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I. Write a definition or one sentence answer any 10 of the following                                           1x10=10 
1. What is ethno-opthalmology? 

2. Write botanical name of bandar lathi 

3. Medicinal use of mint (pudina) 

4. Mention two plants obtain dye from bark 

5. Write two example of tribal food  

6. Scientific name of lemon grass 

7. Mention monoterprinoids products of neem  

8. Mention tannin yielding plants 

9. Name medicinal plant of Solanaceae family 

10. Name two plant use as an ethno-cosmetics 

11. Medicinal use of Nayantara plant 

12. Medicinal use of Sida cordifolia 

13. Mention a toxic plant  

14. Which plant use  mosquito repalent  
15. Name a bamboo species use as tribal medicine 

II.  Write short note/ define any 10 of the following                 2x10 =20 
1. Write down the scope of ethnobotany 
2. Therapeutic use of sarpagandha 
3. What is folk medicine?  
4. What are alkaloids? 
5. Medicinal use of cannabis plant  
6.  what is major uses of sandal wood 
7. Write down the botanical name of 3 important medicinal tree species of Bankura district 
8. Which parts use as a folk medicine of arjun plant  
9. Therapeutic use of cinchona 
10. Mention an aromatic oil producing eucalyptus plant  
11. Therapeutic use of digitalis 
12. Mention two use of citronella plant 
13. Mention two pulse yielding species of Papilionoidea 
14. Mention two aromatic species to use as a spice 



15. Define Ayurveda  
 

III. Write down in brief any four of the following.                                         5x4=20 
1. Describe oil extraction process of lemon grass 
2. Interdisciplinary aspect of ethnobotany 
3. Classify the nitrogenous plant product that use as medicine  
4. Mention the active principle and medicinal uses :neem, sarpogandha,datura,opium 
5. Describe the different uses of aromatic plants 
6. Differents type of man-plant relationship of ethnobotanical studies 

 
 
 
 


